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Monthly Meeting, Monday, November 18, 2019  
Plants of Ethiopia 
with Brian Kemble and Walker Young 
In July 2018, Brian Kemble and Walker Young traveled to Ethiopia for two weeks. 
Although the trip was planned around visiting various Aloe localities, there were of 
course many other interesting plants encountered along the way, including tree-sized 
euphorbias, a variety of stapeliads, and alpine kniphofias. The habitat types seen were 
incredibly diverse, from desert to savanna to thorn-forest to jungle to alpine tundra 
(punctuated by stands of giant lobelias).  

Monthly Meeting, Monday, January 20, 2020  
A Tale of Two Floras: Botanical Adventures at Home and Abroad 
with Evan Meyer 
Evan Meyer is the Assistant Director of the UCLA Mildred E. Mathias Botanical 
Garden, a diverse urban oasis in West Los Angeles. Prior to that he managed the Seed 
Conservation Program at Rancho Santa Ana Botanical Garden. 
California is globally renowned for its fantastic displays of annuals, sweeping 
landscapes of drought adapted shrubs and charismatic trees. The flora of western South 
Africa is equally famous, containing an incredible diversity of flowering shrubs, 
succulents, and bulbs. Join Evan as he shares stories of his travels throughout California 
and a recent expedition to the Western Cape of South Africa. He will compare these two 
remarkable parts of the world and describe how plants make the journey from wild 
landscapes to gardens.  

Monthly	Mee*ngs		
Loca*on	–	San	Francisco	
County	Fair	Building,		
Ninth	Avenue	at	Lincoln	Way		
in	Golden	Gate	Park		

Free	parking	is	available	
behind	the	San	Francisco	
County	Fair	Building	off	
Lincoln	Way.		

4:00	pm	–	Botanical	Garden	
walk	with	the	featured	
speaker	
Meet	outside	the	entrance	
gate	to	the	San	Francisco	
Botanical	Garden.	Please	
note	that	if	you	don’t	enter	
with	the	California	
Hor6cultural	Society	as	a	
group,	you	will	need	to	pay	
the	entry	fee,	unless	you	are	
SFBG	member	or	a	resident	
of	San	Francisco.	
Please	be	on	*me.	

5:30	pm	–	No-host	dinner	
Fresca,	737	Irving	Street	
(near	Ninth	Avenue)	

7:15	pm	–	Announcements,	
Plant	Forum,	and	Program	
MeeHng	at	the	San	Francisco	
County	Fair	Building.		
Cal	Hort	members	aKend	for	
free.	Non-members	are	
welcome;	Cal	Hort	requests	a	
donaHon	of	$5.	

For	more	informa*on		
visit	our	website:	
www.calhortsociety.org		
and	visit	us	on	Facebook.	

http://www.calhortsociety.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1927355967557623/
https://www.botgard.ucla.edu
https://www.frescasf.com
https://www.botgard.ucla.edu


Images From Our November “Coffee in the Garden” 
On November 2, 2019, members of Cal Hort, Western Hort, and the Hortisexuals (formally known as the Bay Area 
Horticultural Society) gathered for a Coffee in the Garden at Daxin Liu’s place in Mountain View. After sharing coffee, teas, 
and treats in Daxin’s garden of rarities and exquisite foliage, about half of us continued to the UC Santa Cruz Arboretum and 
Botanic Garden, where we were given a wonderful orientation and tour by director Martin Quigley, curator Melinda Kralj, and 
propagator Christine Altermann. Those who persisted until the end enjoyed a quick refreshment of iced coffee, cheese, bread, 
and apples before touring some of the collections. 

Daxin Liu’s Garden in Mountain View

Clockwise from top left: Mixed bed, the green foliage is likely 
Acacia cognata 'Cousin Itt’; variegated Daphne odora; mixed 
bed; Agave guiengola 'Creme Brûlée'.
Photos by Mark Delepine.

https://arboretum.ucsc.edu


UC Santa Cruz Arboretum and Botanic Garden
 

Clockwise from top left: Wooley Orange 
Banksia (Banksia victoriae); Melaleuca 
armillaris; Maireana sedifolia; Silver Princess 
(Eucalyptus Caesia). 
Photos by Mark Delepin.



Volunteering 

The California Horticultural Society has maintained its 
quality programs because of the dedication of the volunteer 
officers, chairs, and members. The future of Cal Hort 
depends upon its member volunteers to provide leadership. 
Please consider joining the council to contribute to 
decisions and make a difference: contact Bart O'Brien at 
bobrien1202@gmail.com.

California Horticultural Society  

COUNCIL 
2018-2020 (Second Term) 

Mark Delepine, Andy Stone 
2019–2021 (Second Term) 
Mary Engle, Bart O’Brien

2019–2021 (First Term) 
Ellen Frank, Dave Tivol 
OFFICERS  
President 	 Bart O’Brien

Vice President		 Andy Stone

Recording Secretary	 Mary Engle

Treasurer	 	 Daxin Liu

Membership Chair	 Charlotte Masson

Not Too Early to Renew 

The membership renewal notices were sent out last month. 
Please renew now—you’ll have plenty of other things to do 
during the holiday season! You can download a form from 
the website:  https://calhortsociety.org/about/membership/

Share Your Seeds 
Bring in or send by Thanksgiving
If you have enjoyed growing the following types of plants 
which our members have requested, please collect and 
contribute seed for our exchange. 
SPECIFIC: 

Humulus japonicum ‘Variegatum’ 
Delphinium nudicale 
Hesperaloe noctunra 
Salvia ‘Pozo Blue’ 
Anaphalis margaritacea 
Ceanothus leucodermis 

CATEGORY:  
conifers 
edible plants 

GEOGRAPHIC: 
California natives in general, particularly wild flowers 
South African native bulbs and shrubs 
Mediterranean natives 
Latin American natives from seasonally dry areas 

TOLERANCES: 
drought, heat, shade 

Of course, donations of any and all kinds of seeds are 
welcome! Plants which have given you pleasure will 
please others of our members, too. Before Thanksgiving, 
please bring your seeds to a Cal Hort meeting or mail to: 
Dave Tivol 
130 Locksunart Way #2 
Sunnyvale CA 94087-4666 

California Horticultural Society 
San Francisco County Fair Building 
Ninth Avenue and Lincoln Way  
San Francisco, CA 94122 

mailto:bobrien1202@gmail.com
https://calhortsociety.org/about/membership/



